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Oribatidmites (Acari: Oribatida) are very diverse and important detritivorous and fungivorousmicro-arthropods
inmodern forest ecosystems. Although the fossil record of oribatidmites can be traced to the Early Devonian, the
paleoecology of oribatid mites during the deep geological past remains poorly understood. Remarkably good
preservation of tunnel networks in a permineralized conifer wood specimen is described from the Early Permian
of Germany. This fossil provides evidence for four aspects of oribatid mite feeding habits. First, there is preferred
consumption of the more indurated tissues from growth-ring cycles. Second, tracheids were targeted for
consumption. Third, feeding on tissues resulted in fecal pellet accumulations at the bottoms of tunnels. And
fourth, the absence of feeding on ambient decomposing fungi such as necroses and rots, but rather the processing
of pristine plant tissues, indicate the presence of a self-contained, microorganismic gut biota. These rather
specialized feeding habits allowed oribatidmites a prominent role in the decomposition of digestively refractory
plant tissues in Early Permian ecosystems.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Oribatid mites (Acari: Oribatida) are a very diverse group of small,
detritivorous and fungivorous arthropods (Schatz and Behan-Pelletier,
2008; Walter and Proctor, 2013). They are a dominant component of
the microarthropod fauna in most forest ecosystems (Behan-Pelletier
et al., 2008), and are speciose and numerically dominant in temperate
forest canopies (Behan-Pelletier andWalter, 2000). Body-fossil records
indicate that oribatid mites were present during the expansion of Early
Devonian terrestrial ecosystems some 410 million years ago (Norton
et al., 1988), but little is known of their paleoecological history
(Labandeira, 1998, 2007). Oribatid mite borings and their typically co-
occurring coprolites are observed worldwide in Late Paleozoic silica
permineralized or petrified woods, as well as in plant tissues preserved
in chert or carbonate permineralized coal balls (Labandeira et al., 1997;
Rößler, 2000), and consequently provide a basis for understanding their
relationships to their abiotic and biotic environments. Although copro-
lite dimensions within tunneled tissues have been used to determine
fossil oribatid mite morphotypes (Feng et al., 2010, 2012), their feeding
habits, including detritivory, are poorly understood.

Here, we describe distinctive oribatid mite borings contained in a
specimen of exceptionally well-preserved conifer wood from the Early
Permian Manebach Formation near Crock village, in Thuringia State,
Germany. The borings are rectangular or sub-rectangular in transverse
section, with smooth interior walls filled with small, ovoidal to sub-
spheroidal coprolites. The borings occur amid tracheid elements and
are bordered by rays, indicating that the mites preferred to feed on lig-
nified cells and avoided fleshier parenchymatous cells.

2. Material and methods

A permineralized wood specimen containing three-dimensional
networks of borings with infilled coprolites was obtained from the
Early Permian Manebach Formation of Crock, a small village located
ca. 10 km southeast of Schleusingen, in the south of the Thuringia
State, Germany.

Historically, there were several coal mines in Early Permian strata
producing anthracite coal near Crock. Crock is the only known locality
within the Thuringian Forest Basin providing lower ranked coals that
would allow for maceration (Kerp and Barthel, 1993). Although there
is a long history of fossil collection and paleobotanical research in the
Thuringian Forest Basin (Barthel, 2009), formally mentioned fossil
woods have been only occasionally reported. Recently, Witter et al.
(2011) described in detail several new finds of fossil woods from Crock.
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